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SPEC1RL NOTICES ,

OMAHA.-

No

.

advertisements will bo tnlcon for
OICHO columns nl'tcr liUO: p. m-

.Tornii

.

C'nsli In advance.-

AdvertIccments

.
under this head 10 cents per

line forjho llrst Insertion , 7cpntRforeaohfiub-
Kr

-
iui-nt Insertion , and Jl.Gfl per line per month.-

No
.

advertisements taken for less than 23 cent *
for first ln ertlon. They muni run consecu-
tively

¬

and must bo paid In AJIVANOK. All
advert wMiients must bo handed In ln-foro I2"W-
o'clock

:

p. tn. , and under norlrcumstaners will
they tin tnkon or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In tlnls columns and
having tlmlr answers adilre.-ced In naroofTnr.
HER will plea no ask for a cheek tocnable them
to Ret their letters , an nnno will be delivered
except on presentation of check. All answers
to advertisements should bo enclosed In env-
oTu'

-

advertisements In thc c columns are
published In both morning and oven ng edi-

tions
¬

of Tim Ilr.K. thn circulation of'which nif-
irrpgatismnoro tlmn 'JtifM papeis dally , and
elves the a lvertl urs tlio benefit , not only of
the city circulation of TIIK HBB , but also of
Council muffs. Lincoln nnd other cities and
towns throughout this hcctlon of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will lie taken

on the above conditions , at the following bns-
nciii

-
Louses who are authorized to take special

notices , at the same rules an can bo had at the
main oMIe-

o.ROFTH

.

OMAHA HKANPI1 OFFICE Corner
- and N streets , Nebraska

Havings bank building-

.TOHN

.

W.IiELlJ, Pharmacist , e SoullTenth-
tJ Htiect ,

EDDY , Stationers and I'rlntara ,OIIASE&; IBth street.I-

I.

.

. FARNSWOKT.il. Pharmacist , 211S ,

Cum Ing street.
1. HUGHES , Pharmacist , KM North

. Jfith street.

GEO.W. PAKU , I'harniaclst , 1718 Leaven-
.Stree-

t.TJt'OIIES'I'llAKMACY

.

, 24th. and Farnatn

SITUATIONS AVANTEU.

WANTED Jly n thoroughly competent
man position In office or store.

Oily references. Address D 33 , Uco. IS2-0 *

WANTED A young man would llko to
harness trade. Address D 10 ,

lleo. 28i8r-

7

:

, ANTED ly! young man , falrnoholar , slt-
iintlou

-
as collector or any other work.-

D
.

17 lleo. f.m7 *

SITUATION wanted by a steady man of 2.".

with u prospect of advance-
ment

¬

; writes plain and rapid hand ; notafrald-
Of work ; icfcrcnccs. Addjcss D 1J lien.6'll7 *

MTANTED Ily a young ladv , a position as
or for general olllce work. Ad-

liess
-

( 113 Vine street. Council iltuirs. 1118-8

AYOI'NO German 27 years of ago , wants a
In pilvatu family as coachman ;

can glvo good rufeiunc.es. Address D 48 , lice.
577-9 *

"
A young man with experience

wauls position ascleik instoro or ofllo
Addles I ) Hi , lleo. 2b3-8 *

" by an expcrlnnced-
T > ( ieiman hlacUsmltlr Inquire ut nil Leav-

en
-

wort list. IWmill *

A NT 10 1 ) - .3 1 A L K H E I J I' .
Immediately , stenographer and

typewriter , must bu Mrlctly first class.-
abl

.
, i to take no less than UT woiils per minute

:uui baillh( ) machine rapidly. None but llr.s-
tila: s upjillcants will bu consideied. Apply In
poison atoiico toC. W. Kultli , Ml and 80.1 ( apl-
tel avi . 6i7-7(__
AliENTS Evr-rywhcie ; best null cheapest

enameled letters ; salary nnd ex-
icnF

-
ncnsc-i p.iltl ciiiiipotciit men ; s-

liullufonlulno
tamps.

M'f'g Co. , Cincinnati , O.

[
" ! * YOU have JTJX) or 5100 and want to make

Lfx'.OOfl clear , eall at " .;-? E .St. , South Omaha.
553-15 *

rANTEDA-
Uass

solicitor for printing. 1G0-
1C087st. *

vr ANTED Ofllcoboy about. 12 years old.-
Ur

.y , MeOiew , Uth and 1'arnam sts. 001-7 *

A good ji'uolor to work on sal-
f urjr , .single insvii of good address and

luiblth. Address W. A. lCusse.ll , TarMo , Mo.
68.19

" Exporlciii'i-d organ sulcsmnn ;
I must lie coiiinleiil.ielhibeinl] ! ] : u hustler ;

rnftui'iices reiulred , Address GrIIIlu & Tolyea ,
a'ekam.ili , ) . 10'
" Immediately , good baker as.seo-

nnd
-

> > hand ut 1017 (Jlark st. 571 S"
" ""ANTED Maiiiifnetui Ing jnwolor for

> > ] ) ead oed , lllnek Hills. Plrst class work-
Jiian.

-
. noun other will do. Applyto E.KKIng ,

I'.' , t'u.xton hotel , hours 12 to lord to 7-

li. . m CCS-7 *

" Stenogrinhcr , typewriter and
bookkeeper lu a lawer's ofllco. Single

man pn'fcrred. State salary expected , exptrlr-
tnce.

-
. etc. It Is n good position. Address box

Ml. Nt'ljiaska City , Neb. f 707-

NTEI Young man who has worked at
the manufacturing jewelry business for

Deadwood , lllaelc Hills. Apply to E. F. King ,
room I'.' , Pa.Ntou hotel , hours J2 to 1 or 0 to 7

) . m , 6GO-7 *

V"ANTii--A: ) first class water at Louie &
t i , Council lllulls. 60U

rANTED Agent to canvas the city for
laloufbook. Address D 40 , lieu ofllco. KB-

TANTIvD Onoeari-lago trimmer , nt once.
Omaha Uariiago Top Co.211 IS.15th st-

.MI8
.

*

" All saddlemnkorb to keep away
> froinAluiliH llros. , Omaha , Nob. Striku-

on iiiTonnt of reduutlon in wages , lly order of
Union No. lu. f01-7 *

) A party who Is responsible to
open an ollici ! In this elty and net as gen-

nral
-

iigcnli frnrniKOO tn * ' 0 per month to theright paily. Kor further Information euquliu
ill Metropolitan hotel , cor , ISth and Douglas
bis. . A. I ) . Ullls COI-7*

ANTr.D Harness iiialei-sj steadv work
and good pay. Addiess A. V. lllssuri-

Co. . , S'l and W Wnbiibli ae.., Chicago , 4l"-ia *

) 50 men for Wyoming : free faro.-
l

.
> Albilsht's Labor Agency , 11SO 1arnam.

175

rANTEDfood general cook. 1712 Capitol
? i iivvuuo ; best wages to tlio light party.

511-7 *

experienced patent right
> man toelI territory on commission ; must

glvo good iiifeicnce. Addiess J. I' , lleormakur,
Chester. Nub. Ml 7*

" Ilrst-clnis foremen to take
T ' chii rge of our building business , nobody

lint abl" men need apply , and must bo nhlo to
liandlu 1UU men. Addict D 42 , lleo. &±j 11-

"lA ANTUIl flOrtincii for Utah and Nevada ;
V' wUKes2WtoW.30) per day , Albright's

r Agency , llgu rtiinam. 471-

"XX ANTEr SuU i iiienat$75per month Ha-
lmy

-
* and expcncs to sell u line of Mlvor-

iiliitt'd
-

warn , watches ete. , by sample only ;
Iiors ,} uii'i team furnUhcd fruet wrlto at onoo
fiL fjill particulars and b.imple cast ) of goods

r -rrrri > ' btatmiml Sllvurwaro Co. , lloston , Mass.-
1UI

.

I.lve men at. salesmen and col.-
T

.
i loelors lu Western Nebraska. Kxperl-

cneo
-

not necctsarv. Tlio Singer Sowing Ma-
clilii'Ko.

-
. Uiand Island. Neb. UsVniiu *

) Arelilteeturul draughtsman.
good ' . liiqulro Council ItlulTs

. 'oHIeiilH'tweuu0and 10"clock , Maxou.V Hour-
ijeoK

-
Arehts. , rooms IO and OH N. Y. Llfo.

Oiiiuha. and rcMiiiiH sjp , lJ.51 and OS, Morrlau !
liloolf. Council UliilTs , la. tut-

rANTEllAV ranvn sers at Singer sowing
machine ofllce. 1518 Douglas st. 2bU-mt >

for kitchen mid laundry
work. Inquire S.V. . ooiuur 2UU titrcet

and Si "CQ

AN'fTiTUoSriiltehi'ii und iiurso girl at-
unco> > , (lood wages. .Mrs. W. K. VaiiKhau ,

M7 I'opplOtQlt ave , Biif-

lWj Ts fer . .r8UCr1 "" " yP-
A

-

, who will do writing for moat her
own homo will iwolvo Kuok waRes Ad-divswltti fclf-nddivsbrd stamped envelope ,MIHojj U. Jones, South lleiid. . lull. , pro-

lirlutorur
-

tlio famous , llliuh of KosoV for the
conU'li'N'lon. 01510-

7ANTED

*

Girl forBeneralhonsoworlc.nono
; biitnUrstolasa i-ook wanted. Call- Uf

i IEI > Olrlforirenpral Iiou&owork two
lu the family , new IIOUMJ und funiUhliiKs :

must bo good cook ! Ko xl WBIICS for coiiipelont
iwrsun. Apply nt So , 11M s. UM st. . 'rUursdny

f Iff noon. Aluyt ). Mrs. II. 8. llaker. Ml 7

ANTKIK-A puitry eooW und a otucr Klrla at Otty ilotcl , v-or. Wth nd Hurney kU.-
WJ

.

Lady nnd bor as tilant book ¬WANTED- HoomOIO.Nuw Vork Life building.
009-7 *

WANTED Experienced sowing KlrM at
sad t. 6TO-Q *

W"-AN"TErCtllrl for honsowork , 3 In family !

1715 Uass gt. 534 7

WANTED-Flral class tnllorcsa at oneo to
coats. J. Michael ,

1301 N gotli at. KM-

7X7ANTEDWaNtnnlihers

*

nnd skirt mak-
V

-
> crs. McCube. modiste , 171M Douzlnsat,

013 7 *

WANTKD--Aalrl alMiit thirteen or four-
assist in tnklnff care of-

children. . Mrs. Swltzlor. .Wl St. Marjps nv-

o.W

.
612

ANTED Lady cashier or lxx > k-koepor ,

must havu roforonccj , 1309 I'aniuin st.
RB-

7w ANTED Errnnd girl at Madame
Wallace , i'j| Howard st. KM 8
ANTED A first-class cook and waiter at-
SMI ( .'timing at. KM ft*

- girl for orneral housework ,
Gel man preferred , Ml Park ave , Mrs. D.-

W.
.

. Van C'ott. 697
" tooo general

V > housework , good wages. Apply to 448 So-

.2Uh
.

live. 633

WANTED-Oood rlrl for general house ¬

252. ) Harnoy. 690-7 *

W ANTED EIlIelent lady stenographer aft-
criioons.

-
. or full time at moderate salary.-

C23
.

N. Y. Llto building. ' 6'JU-7'

" FOlt ItKNT IIOUHKS.-

TTIOU

.
_

KENT 8-room Iiousc9.new , modern Im-

J.
-

. proved , near cabin and motorcar line. 20.
Grot or Stevens. ISIS I'arinun. 421 %

! ' YOU wish to rent a house or store seeJllT-
E. . ( ; lc. 10-

7'IJIOU KENT Ilousu.4 ami Mores ; property
-I? eaied for , taxes paid. Midland Guarantee
St. Trust Co. , 1014 1'arnam at. Abstracts.-

"filOU

.

KENT-Dwelllng on Capitol avenue , 0-

Jl rooms , and all modern conveniences. In-

cluding
¬

laundry and largo stable. D. J-

.O'Doiialioe
.

, ICU11 amain st. 10-

08KOOM Hat , with otcnin heat , IBth St. , near
Thos. ! ' . Hall , ail Paxton block.

10-

3rpEN loom boarding nnd rooming house , rent
JL 850. furnlturo *350. J100 cash balance J23
per month. Co-Operative Land and Lot Co. ,
205 N. 10th St. C12-

8MODEUM house , 0 rooms , hot and cold
water , furnace und gas ; Jlfl per month.-

Fred.1.
.

. HorthWlck2l3S. llth. 6031-
011OK KENT House ; ten rooms , all modern
JL? | ; large yard , * 10 per month-
.Pcxtur

.

L. Thomas. 718-

OK KENT-10-room house , 2107 Douglas st.
all modern Improvements. Imiutre 211-

1Douglas. . 33-

7rpWO now eight room hodses detached Park
-L avo. ono block from Leavonworth choice
location-desirable houses. Kobt. li. Garllelis.
1011 Farnam St. 200-

.TIiOK

.

KENT 10 room flat. 1015 Dodge St. , all
JL1 modern Improvements , 800.

7 loom house , 3118 Hurt at. , splendid location
and conveniences.

5 room house , Dupont place , city water. $12-

.Oeo.
.

. J. Fox , room5-J3 Paxton blk.433-
II room house , all convonloncesrangp.l3S8-

Sliurman ave.10. . llutcliliison & Wead ,

1K4 Douglahj tcl. 1520. 210

rpt ) KENT A six and a ten room house , all
JL modern conveniences In ouch , now ; located

on 18th St. , between California and Cass , lent
reasonable. Inaulro COG , First Nat'l bank
building. CS-

IT7lCAIV for rent Tim elegant newbrlokS-
XI

-
room modern houses cor 25th and Lake

streets. $ .JO month to irood yearly tenants , lln ¬

est in Omaha. J. L. Itlce , 4KI IJeo buildIna.-
5'il

.
7*

KENT Cheap , If taken quick , a choice
detached O-ioom liouso ; allinodnrii conven-

iences
¬

; shade trees , etc. Iminlro 2529 Cap. ave.
KI.12

KENT A nlcoO-room cottage with cls-
torn and cltv water. Also a 0-rooin private

FF . Call at 817 S IHtli st. C05-0 *

OK KENT 3 nine-room brick houses. All
modern conveniences , 2.VO to 2537 St. Mary's-

avo. . Inquire ut Collateral bank , -312 S Kith st.
Uij-

OTHOK KENT Two 10- room modern houses , all
JL' conveniences. Paved streets , cable cars ,

Flvo minutes' walk of postofllce. Koferoucus-
required. . Nathan Sholton. 1014 Farnam st._
_

367

JtKNT 4-room flat over Grays photo-
graph

¬

gallery , modern conveniences. Suit-
able

¬

for light housekeeping. Inquire Gray's
photo gallery. 213 N llith.

_
30-

5'IjlOK KENT 5 room houso. coed repair , nice
JL1 yard , cistern water , rent 22. Apply to 1400
South 7th avo. or to J no. W. Hell , druggist. 10th

545

DODGE St. opposite High School , two ele ¬

houses , now , nine rooms , every
convenience. Choicest locality In Omaha.-
Kobt.

.
. L. Garllchs , 1U14 Farnam St. 200._

FOK KENT Kcsldonces In all parts of city.
too largo too publish. Globe Loan &

Trust company. 307 S. Kith st._7C2-

"IT1OK KENT A flat of six rooms. Enquire of
13 Mrs. C. Duggau , 1103 S 13th Koom 5.t E83

_
FOK KENT My residence , 2513 Farnam st ;

modern Improvements. KIchard C. I'at-
torson.

-
. 1W7 N. Y. Life. 349-7

house , nine IIKHIIS , hath , hot and
cold water, furnace and gas , on Dodge St. ,

740 per month. Fred J. Itorthwluk , 213Southl4th
372-

"I7UNE ten room house , all modern Improvo-
U

-
mcnts , furnished ; flvo blocks from postof-

flco
-

; references required. IuquIiel71D Daveu-
port st. 375-11112 *

"TT1OK KENT 0-roonicil eottago In good loca-
JU

-
tlon , east front and In good repair. Jimics-

Stookdalo room t. Frcnzor block. OH-

T7IOK KlTNT About Juno 1 , those elegant
-1-slono residences on Georgia avenue , S 2ths-
t.

! )

. , between Mason and Pantile sts. See ou nor
for long tlmo lease. 11. H. Henderson , room 400 ,
Paxton blk. 485-

.T71OK

.

KENT 10-room brick house , with mod-
JU

-
cm conveniences , No. 811 S 20tb st. Apyly-

at No. K7S 20th St. 321

FOIl 11KNT 1100318 FURNISHKI ) .

FOK KENT Pleasant front room , furnished
. Flat "0.32Ui N. 15th. 601-7 *

TT10K KENT Afurnlshod room ; suitable for
.1 } two young men ; at a very reasonable
rent. C. S. Potter , 43(1( S. 21th uve. 5 9-13 *

T AKGE front teem , $10 ; 810S722ml. 6311J*

ONICE front rooms , furnished or unfur-
ulshed , modern coiivuiiienccs , for light

houskeeplng ; rotuicnce. 001 North 18th st.
UI7-7 *

_
TT10K KENT Nicely furnished 0 room cotJ-
L1

-
tago , peed location , near motor line , Kcf-

nrences
-

rcijulied. Wolshnns & McCnllouh ,
Exposition lildg , , 1422 Capitol avo. 6D-

OTnUKNlSHEDhouth room with board , sulta.-
V

-
. bio for ono or two gentlemen. All conven ¬
iences. Satisfaction guaranteed , Flvo min ¬

utes' walk to business center. Keforunccs ex-
changed.

¬

. 1U19 Dodge St. 614-8 *

TmOK KENT-Well furnished front parlor ,
JL' 1814 Davenport street._Ku 8'-

'J7IOK KENT Pleasant room forront , suitable
JL' for ono or two gontlojiiun , 2212 Farnam st

625 7-

OK

_
KENT Three rooms for summer

months , furnished forhousokooplng ; refur-
enees

-
required. 1H)7! ) Douglas st._687 8 *

T7VK KENT Largo back room cheap. 1120
JJ Farnam street , up stairs._6S-

3imUKNISUED rooms io let , S022 St. Mary's.-

"XTICE

.

room for gent , M pur month. l.K8' ) Far-1
-

> nam. 6U1-8 *__
ANE furnished room with usu of parlors and

, t2! per mouth ; 1511 California st-

.LEASANT

.

> rooms , newly furnUhcd , JS und__S27

FLEASAN'L'l'Oonis , single und unsultc , with
o st._ Sll 11 *

"JT10K KENr'l Nlcoly furnished bull oof rooms ,
JL' all modern conveniences , private family,
near Park ave. motor , Hoard if desired. No.
622 S. 29th bt. ;

_
* }S "! _

TflOK KENT 2 nicely furnished largorooim ,J prlviito t.imlly. 2:121: llarney. 412 B *

"ITKHI KRSt-Ono furnished room wltFboard
J-1 on Park uve. for two gentlemen , Address_

Kfa

TIIOK KENT-Fumlshed rooms ) gus , bath
JL1 nnd steam ; 15IU Howard._103

FOK KENT Cool , pleasant room with mod-
conveniences. 3Utf N. 15th , flat "J. "

6tNU! *

KENT Furnished rooms , 1UOU DoiiRlas.
'JOO

_
KENT Pleasant furnished rooms with

nil conveniences. 810 9 Uli st._,201
KENT-NJeely furnUhed room , all

modern conrvutouce's , s blocks from P. O. ,
018 S 17th St. lot
"171OJ.I KbNT Two nicely furnished front
JL' rooms wjUi all modern convoulcnc-Ics, 2103'Furnam st _ 17-
9IMUKNISUED rooms. 1013 Farman.a

Y kind of furnNhiHi or i.iittirnUhiHl rooms.
_ aim B. 1Mb tt. Wu havoSl rooms. JJiUml-

a'I1OK KENT Kcxims furnished and iinfur
for light housekeeplus , HOT Ilonarx

64J-8'

. OLAIK European hotel , corner 13th and
Dodgo. Special rates by week or month.

293

OOM7,10,12,1507 N , 18lh M.
B43-m23 *

5 UNb'UllNISIIEI ) rooms , SB1 California. (

nmOU KENT-A first n or 22x100 feat , In the
JL best location In Omalm for not Ions and fan-
cy

¬

dry goods. Address D a Uco. < l-

84

- *

UNI' UKNISHED rooms , 2M3 Capitol are.
130m27-

T71OK

_
KENT t unfurnlihed rooms to family,

J without children ! inmlcru Improvements.
1704 Webster st. Price 115. 020

FOK KENT .1 unfurnished rooms , SOS N-

.JTOKES

.
st. 1'rloo 110.

( at 707,709,711 S loth. 22x00 oach.larg
O-thow windows , steam heat furnished. Thos-
K. . Hall , ail Paxtun block. 203-

"T71OK KENT Part of sloro In good location.
JL1 Address I) 40 lleo. 67011-

T710K KENT-Storo 018 S. 10th sU
JC OOP

room , attorney preferred. Ilutchlnson-
&Wcad. . IMl Douglas ; tel. 1520. 24-

B"filOK KENT Good basement on Fifteenth
J-1 street , gas , water and steam heat. Apply
3128 Fifteenth St. 1M-

1OFFIOES In Wlthnell block , corner 15th nnd
, from $8 up , All modern Improvo-

incnts.
-

. 410 U *

T710K KENT The 4-story brick building withJj or without power , formerly* occupied by
the Ilco Publishing Co. , DIG Farnam st. The
building has a flro proof cement , basement ,
complete steam hearing fixtures , water on all
the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of The
lleo. 1)13)

ron HUNT

I> ASTUKE for rent for horses , tame grass.
near Hellenic. Inquire ot H. T. Clark. 038

EOK KENT Good barn for three horses.
at 2215 Dodge st. 45 !) 10 *

lot , CO by 150 , corner2litli and O sts. ,
Vy'fc'oiitli' Omaha , Is a llrst-class location for
beer garden. InqulroMrs. A. Kallsh , 813 S. 10th.

413 J2-

BAKN for rent. 1418 Dodge st ,
4280*

T710K LEASE Now Is the tlmo to secure your
JL1 lease for land adjoining the city , for gar-
dening

¬
, poultry raising , dairies , etc. . etc. This

Is the best chaneo over offered. Will lease
smaller larjjo tract for long term of years.
Land Is leas.ng rapidly. Oall soon or you will
bo too late. Lots adjoining this jand for sale
at 1150 each , upon which tn build your Im-
provements

¬

, lloggs & II111 , real estate. 140-
3I'limam st. ;isclt-
TJ1OK KEN'T Wo have 01 acres adjoining lienJ-
U

-'
- son and 65 acres adjoining our Highland
Park addition that wo will rent for season of1-

SUO at u reasonable price. Omaha Iteal Estate
und Trust Co. 1504 Farnam st. ! I37-

T71OK KENT Good barn , room for 4 horses ,
-D U carriages and sleeping rooms , on 20th st.
near St. Mary's avo. Apply 312 8.15 st. 09-

1MISCKLIjANKOUS *
WANTS.-

rANTED

.

Horses to pasture at 2.50 a-

W month on farm near Irvlngton ; horses
called for and delivered. W. K. lloman , Koom
0, Frcnzerblk. 47i(_ _
LIST your pioporty with Larmon P. Pruyn ,

Cuinlngbtrcot , for quick results.
"1710R KENT'-ltausos In all parts of city. The
JL; o. 1lavls) mpany 1503 Kahiam st. 2i-

ClA K. 1ULEV , notary public , room 11 , Con-
tlnental

-
block. 200

MOKTON'S rental agency , 017 Paxton
20-

3HK.

block.

. COLE , rental agent , Continental blki
HIT

M IHCli Ltj
"
!VrASSACK! nnd magnetlu treatment. UK ! Pa-

"IJAIJAhOLS

-l>J-elflo , half block from motor lino. 010 11 *

and umbrellas coveted and ro-
JL

-
palled. 0. Haler , 1515 Douglas ; basement.

cue

REMOVED to K2 N. 16th st. Hot Springs
I have opened u suit of elegantly

furnished rooms with all the very latest Im-
provements.

¬

. From extensive experience
under superior advantages I"am prepared to-
glvo sclontlllo baths ( chemical ) the same as
produced at the Hot Springs. Hot air. moist-
er dry , Turkish , Russian or plunge. Wlllguar-
antcu

-
satisfaction to the most fastidious.

Single bath or treatment per week or month.
Charges reasonable. Special rates to lady
clerks for regular ablution , Mrs. Dr. Day , :&
N. IQth St. , Kooms 11 , 12 tind 13. 645mlli

, roofing , guttering , spouting ,
good work low prices. Savage , 1918 Cumlug-

LOST. .

LOST A dog , black hound , paws white , tall
white , tag number 2340. Itolnrn to

room 2 Continental block. Liberal reward.-
C027

.
*

$ KEWARD Strayed. 1 chestnut sorro-
horso. . weight 000 Ibs. white star In foiohead ,

2 hind feet white , branded "O. K. " on left hip.-
A.It.

.
. Haley, lltown Park Grocer , SouthX > muha.

620 1-

0DENTISTS.

_
.

- . K.Trlppi.
dental college. Host of work only. Crown

and bridge work a specialty. Koom 1.1 Conti-
nental

¬
blk. Elevator 15th st , north of Douglas.-

KM
.

m 23

STORAGE.-

mKAOKAGE

.

storage at lowest rates. W. M-

.L
.

- Itushman , 1311 Leavcnwotth. 20-

7KUBIN , R07 810th St. , stores stoves In dry
place for the summer. 433 mill

WANTI2U XO .

WANTED Furnlturo , carpets , household
cash. Wells' Auction & Storage

Co. . 317 S lilt h st. 203

WANTED A list of cheap lots for cash , on
the 2-mllu limit , city. Address ,

T 41 , lleo olllco. Iil7 U

) Good commercial paper. Ne-
braska

¬

Mortgage Loan Co. , SlUP.ixtonblk.-
am

.

CASH paid for second hand booKs at the
book store , 1413 Farnam st.-

U4331
.

*

"WANTED To buy for spot cash , city or-
T country , parts or whoio stocks of dry and

fancy goods , clothing , boots and shoos , millin-
ery

¬

, stationery , gents' furnishing goods , etc.
Call on or address J. L. liraudels &eons , cor-
ner

¬
13th and Howard. Omaha. 210

WANTED Good short time paper In small
. P. 1504 Farnam st. 474-

'IjTOU Sj Lfi rui ilturiVfor six-iooiu flat onJ easy terms ; rooms all runted , Innulro at-
No. . KKI C'apltol avo. 61011-

fli"U K N1T U KE auction every Wedncsuay and
JL Saturday317Bliltli. Wells. A)3)

I.fOKSES il.CKX ) worth of horses , mules , liar-
, buggies and n delivery wagon for

sale. Wo can suit you on driving or work
horses. Co-Oporatlvo Laud and Lot Co. , 205 N-
.lUthst.

.
. 012-8

"17IOK SA LEFresh milch cows or good saddle
L.1 ponies ut 24th and U sts. . South Omaha.-

tJliJ7
.

*

"I71OU SALE A team of horses and harness ,
J-' cheap , northwest cor. 15th and Ylnton sts.-

OUJIO
.

*

EAVY wagon and coal bed , 13 U'd Trado.
700

SALE Soda fountain very cheap. In-
qulru Oluy Poterfon UlB S 13th. 240 8*

SEND to W. G. Hoston , David City , Nob. , for
seed , 1 warrant the seed to bo clean ,

forlOo potbu , on track , bucks 18o cuch ,_
.
_4328-

"OAUTIES looking tor line driving or saddle
JL horses , would do well to call on , or corres-
pond

¬

with T. J , Fleming , manager W. II. Mi-
llard's

-
farm , Calhoun , Nob. llu has for sale

Eomo first-class slnglo drivers , carrlaga teams ,
and guddlo horses , nt reasonable prlom. 23J

BIO IIAltGAlN-lf taken soon. For sal ,
furnlturu of the Hawley hotel. North

Plat to. Null. 435-U *

_
"C OUSALE A norse and buggy ciioupfor
JO cash or Instalments. Address a 14. iluu.

378

_
POK SALE A handsome alda-bar buggy ,

York best mulie , used ono summer
only , Inqulro room 31 , United Stated bunk-

.TfOK

.

BALK Seaman's uugguls best and
-L cheapetit. '

Seaman's phaetons best and cheapest.-
Bosnian's

.
wagons best und cheapest ,

Seaman's carriages best and cheapest.-
Omalia'a

.
largest variety. H50mS-

3STOW. wooU for sale. T. Murray.
KB

of the finest quality und guaranteed-
absolutely fn'sh und puro. In quantltlos

not less than ono gallon per day. W. II. Mil-
lurd

-
, 313 llrowu bldg , llith und Dou Ius hts.

bli-

TTHOK

_
SALE Four horses , ono axprcsg wagon.

JL' Ciuh or time. Uoom 2, HIT Faruam. &91-20 *

SALE Furnltlitcyearpcts and hoitsoJ-
L1

-
hold goods of a> Kliids every Tuesday ,

Thursday nnd Baturdiiy'rhornlmT nt 1114 Doug ¬

las st. Cash paid for ttVWils. Omaha Auction
and Storage Co , llcnrm Crolghton , auctioneer.

J ill 00-

4LEGAST

_
furnlturji.'jtJf'

an 8-room cottage
for sale ohen p. walk fromr Ol Artlrcss( " 40 ttc' ; .t 07011-

TTlOK SALEoroxchatiitija fine soda fountain ,
JL' nearly now. AddltcsS J. P. IJpermaUcr ,
Chester. IS cb._" ' RIO 7*

iriOlF HALE Some grnxl watches and dlaJ-
L1

-
mends cheap. II. FMIastors , room 4 , With-

neil block.'f_ _
2H-

TllOlt SALE-A lot of f rvsh milk cows at Jes-
13

-
- tcr's yard. 23th and , Hurt sts. y 2 7 *

TJlOUSALli or 'I'rndd' Dno of thn llnest and
JU most complete out ills of furnlturo for aO-
room house In city. house , no Matt
cheap rent. Price very reasonable. Address_

400-10 *
*nibU SALK-oursolf-rlsIng buckwheat Hour
JL' and Map-Jack meal business with all neces-
sary

¬

machinery nnd formulas. Oskamp &
llalncs. Omaha. Nob. _2C-

4MUSIC. .

BEFORE buying a piano examine the now
piano at A , Uospo , 1513

Douglas st. 212-

EO

_______
, F.GELLENItEaif.toacherof the banjo,

1009 Howard st. 3d floor. 21 *

MONEY TO LOAN-

.FIK8T

.

mortgage loans at low rates anil no
. D. V. Sholos Co. , 210 First NatI bank.

05-

9EIKST mortgage loans. Very lowest , rates.-
Life.

.
CasneTl.iilON. Y. . 42I-J2

MONEY to loan.
Luther S. Gushing ,

lloston , will loan to any amount on city prop ¬

erty. Apply , E. K. French , attorney , New Vork-
Life. . 618 7

MONEY to loan on horse" , wagons , mules ,
goods , planos.organs , diamonds,

at lowest rates. The itrst organised loan olllco-
In the city. Makes loans from 30 to 803 days ,
which can bo paid In part or whole at any-
time , thus lowering the principal and Interest.
Call and n co us wh jn yon want money. Wo can
assist you promptly and to your ud vantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. No delay In maklnn
loans. O. F. Kecd & Co. , 319 S. 13th St. ; over
nit'ghnni &. Sons. 234

6 PER CENT residence loans , $3,000 to. 110,00-
0.Itulldlng

.
loans at special rates. The Mead

Investment Co. . Uco building 235-

Tl TONE Y 30,60 or 00 days on furnlturcplanos.
1JLhorses. houses , etc. J. J. .Wilkinson , 01-
8Pnxton blk. 230

LOANS on Improved property atcloso rates.
Klloy , Koom II ) Continental block.

208 _
CHATTEL loans at lowest rates ; removed to

Paxton blk. J. It. Emlngcr. 21-
9T IHEKAL real estate loans made by W. M
JLJllarris , room 20 , Fronzer block , opp. P. O.

220

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
. McCnguo Investment Co. 221

CHOICE small loaus wanted. C, F. Harrison ,

. Life. 2B-

lOMMEUOIAL paper bought. A. K. Klloy ,
H. Continental block. 200

KEYSTONE Moitgago Co. Loans of $10 to
, ; rates before iHjrrowlng nnd

save money ; loan on honSes , furniture or any
approved security without publicity ; notes
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call , K 208 , fcUiccly blit , 15th and
1 lowatd sts. 223__

JIIOHT tlmo loans on vacant lots , fcelby &
Kecd , 13 board of trade. 5So

MONEY to loan on any security
for short tlmo at low
rales. Lowest rates
on personalproperty.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany

-
, Koom 4001uxtoiijbloelt. 224

WANTED First-clasp inside loans. Lowest
Call and seij'us. Mutual Invest-

nient
-

Co. . 1501 Farnam. , . 23-
0"ITtASTEKN money to loan on city property ;
JL moitgago paper bought. H.ll.Irey.opp. P.O.

2.11

BUILDING loans. 0 tp.? per cent ; no addi ¬

for commission or attorney'sf-
ees. . B. Melklc , Fli-st at'l bank bldg

MONEY loaned nt rates long tlmo on
Omalm real estate , no "ovtas , "

no delay. Globe Loan & Trust Co. , 307 S. IGth.
70-

31OMMEKCIAL" and gern'ral short time paper
V hought ; also regular five year loans made
on Improved property. Goo. IT. lllust & Co.-

TO
. ,

' Kamgo bldg. 972 -

$ , , to loan on Improved or uninproved
city property. No deb ys. IJpst rfttos. ..W-

.1'arnam
.

Smith , room 1Q , Cotitlucnlal block-
.3TJmll

.

T> UTI7DING loans made on
JL* Choice city property

At lowest rates.
Private funds to

loan on brick-
residence and

business property ,
upon very favorabla-

terms. .
Klmball , Champ & Kyan ,

1205 Fariiamjit. 533mli-
QECOND

!

mortgage loans. Second mortgages
Obought. Loans on vacant lots. Keed &
Solby , room 13. Hoard Trade. 22-
7fcJHOKT tlmo loans made. A. K. Jtiloy , room
Oil Contlnoutal blk. 208

LOANS made on unimproved real estate. Ai
, room 11 , Continental blk.

negotiating a loan to Improve your
real estate got terms from

The Odell Investment Co. , 301 N.Y. Life bldg ,

Thos. S. lloyd. representative. 22-
U"IlIEXFEASTEKN MONEY

Philadelphia Mortgage and' Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan aud nay promptly : 1st
mortgages wanted. George W. r.Coatc repro-
sontauvo.

-
. 7 Board Trade. 22. )

LOANS made ou any available security.
Investment Co. , Koom 25 , Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce. . 22U

MONEY to loan by 11. F. Masters in any
from $10 to $10,000 for any time ,

from onu to six months.-
I

.

make loans on household goods , pianos ,

organs , horses , mules , houses , leases , etc. , In
any amount at the lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or removal of property.-
My

.
loans are so arranged that you can make

a payment at any time and reduce your In-

terest
¬

pro tata. You pay Interest only for the
time you use the money. If you owe a balance
on your property I will take It up and carry It
for you , at the lowest rate consistent with the
risk.

Money always on hand. No dolar. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rates. U. F. Slasters ,

Koom 4 , Wlthnoll blk.jjith and Harunv sts-

.SHOllTJlANl

.

) AM > I'Vl'HWItlTlXG.-

TrANTED
.

- Educated young ladles nnd geu-
V

-
> tleincii to learn .shorthand and typuwilt-

Ing
-

; good salaries ; students assisted to po.sl-
tlous.

-
. Standard Slioithand Business College ,

Frank E. Hell. Instructor. 2'1-

7crj AI "y '
::1!'

xtrmirdlnai'yofiUrSTTKTidiU
distinguished , world-famed and only

real natural traneo clairvoyant and spirit
medium In this country ; seventh daughter of
the seventh daughter , born with veil and
greatest prophetlo gift of second sight. While
imtranced will relieve every hidden mystery
in life. Has long been pfonouneed In LUropn-
nnd America the greatest living wonder of
the present ago. Understands tha Hdenco of-

tlio "Persian and Hindoo magic , " or nnclcnt
charm working , and propatos Egyptian tulls-
mans which will overcome jour enemies ,

removes family troubles , icstoros lost
atlccttons , makes nlUtrlhgt ) . with the
ono you love no ,u failure removes
iivll Influences , bad httmls , cures witchery ,
lltH , ami all long staiidjng and myhtcrloiis
diseases ; will glvo conwtInformation on law-
suits , sickness , death. dlVprco , absent friends )

ovcrythlng ; never fallljts advlsq to young
men on mairlage and how to choose a wlfo for
happiness , and what business best ahapted for
speedy riches. Stock sntculallon a specialty ,
AHO| gives JndlspmislbHS advice to young
ladles on love , courtship und marriage , and ( f
your lover Is true or faUo and picture of
future husband , with nrtme , age and date of-
mairlago. . Hours , 1a.) ili.toHp.m.strict. Bun-
days , y a. m , to 5 p. m. toNr 11' For the benefit
of those who am nimbi * to call upon Mrs. Dr.
Eddy , she would rospeulfiilly announce that
hho gives perfect satisfaction by letter. Your
entire life will ho written * in n clear and plain
manner. Letters wlthvWfinips promptly an-
swered

¬

, Send for lurgo. lllustiutcd clicular
with special terms. MrJJJ'Dr. Eddy , 313 N. 15th.-

fMJi
.

fifiOJ-

S"ADAME Debler , tluVmassago andniagnct-
Ist

-
, Is no old cotmutOptlvii chromo , but

young , hoalty und vlgoious. Parlors over 810
B , 13th.

" _ BO II *

. NANNIE V. WAKKEN. elalrvoyant ,
medical and business medium. Female.dis ¬

eases u specialty. 110 N. Ibth st. , rooms 2 and 3,
sa

ALL challangurs accepted Mrs. Dr. Hill ol)

vr York Olty can be consulted at her
parlors at 322 North 15th St. , pn all affairs of
life , being a celebrated business clairvoyant ,
astrologUtand palmist , who has a reputationthroughout the world for tic-curate and truth ¬

ful readings of the past , present ami futurethrough her wonderful Egyptian miiglo mir-
ror

¬

; removes all evil Influences and family es-
trangements

¬

: unites thu separated ; causes
speedy marrluges ; brings succi-bs to thn mi-
successful aud tell when to make prniltablu In-
vestments

¬

; consultation from 31 to & ; also
tells full name and shows picture of the one
you will marry ; Mrs. Hill bus been consulted
by the most successful business men and Indies
of New llobtou and Chicago. Hour *
strletly fiom 11 a. m. to6p. in KIIJ.V

. 11E bAN has the power of any two
medium !, you over met , locating absent

frlenii. lost or stolen properly u specially ;
truthfuluud reliables32Nmthfct.! 619

tlio most noted mind readers of the
day has Just arrived and la now located nt-

70S Si ICtli at. You Blioitld not fait to sen lior nt-
once. . KI7 8 *

33KOK. I.cree. the renowned plironolozlst ,
ninl pnliulst.vrholms bout publicly

tested and cnallcngcs tlio world In revealing
mysteries , disperses Jealousy, evil Inilu-
puces

-
, Rivet dill names of present or futiim

husband or wlfo , also tolls your faults nnd
qualities , tratio business or profession to
make a success. Ueslclenco lit'N.' Mthst. Con-
sultation

¬

41. Satisfaction given or nn pay.-
TOOmil *

_

Trust Co. , N. Y-
.l.lfo

.
bldg : complelo abstracts furnlslicd-

nti titles to real estate examined , perfected
and guaranteed. zo-

WJSINI3S8 CHANOKS.-
T7IOU

.

SALiC Stock of hardware Invoicing
-L1 $ IOOOU ; good locution : established trade ;
good reasons for Helling ; terms liberal , In-
lttlro

-
> Uoburu Si I'raukllu , 510 N.Y. Llfe.Omalia-

.ittltnSj
.

*

O UnSTAITUANTS for sain ono 900. ono HOO

Oand onu J.VW , nlio nlco bakery , restaurant
and Icooroam parlor all In ono. I'arty going
awny. Co-Operatlvo Land and Lot Co. , 'Ma N-

.16th
.

st. 012-

8rilWENTYTWO room liotel and boarding
.L hon .o In good location , rent $73 , furnlturu

1000. KKW cash , halapco $-" per month ; sick-
ness

¬

cause of Collins. Co-Opcratlvo Land &
Lot Co. , y. loth st. ci38-

rpIIKEK thousand dollars will purchase an-
JL established business In Omaha. Kor par-
ticulars

¬

call or address A. II. Hi-own , 800 S. ttlth-
st. . S71-9 *

BUSINESS Opportunity The printing nnd
establishment together with

the dally and weekly German Nebraska Trib-
une

¬

newspaper at Oinalui , Nebraska , belougl-
iiK

-
to the estate of I' . 0 , Kestiipr , deceased. Is

hereby offered for sale at n fair valuation
with good will , cither business separately or-
together. . The business Is now kept In success-
ful

¬

operation , clearing a weekly net piollt of
from two hundred to twohumhcd and fifty
dollars. Tor particulars write to John 11. t-

.Luhmann
.

, executor , Omaha , Neb. (Vxl 1-

2milEbpst stock rntigo In the Hlacks Hills
JL country. Wyoming , Including 1SS horses , 7J
cattle , - flnoyoung stallions eost.800 and
$1,1X10 , largo house , tlno stable ISO.vGO fent , cor-
rals

¬
, sheds , buildings, wells , etc. ; COT'acres

good land , patented ; line , clear running water
frontage ili! miles which controls 20,000 acres
best grurlng lamll-iHJ acres cooU 4-wlro fence.
Apply to Stringer &l'ouuy , KoomStf , Hondas
block , Omaha. . CUT*

TjlOH SALE Those elegant south front lots
JJ on llloudost. bet. 21th and 27th sts. , near
motor, etc. , otc. , cheap ; Jloo cash , b.-il. long-
time and 0 per cent. Geo. J. Paul , 10091'arnam-

t. . 403-

flOK SALE Meat market. Inquire at 2:110:

Cnmlng st. Cash or tlmo. 592-13 *

A $1,000 to $C,000 stock nlco clean
general merchandise for cash and leal es-

tate.
¬

. Address box 151 Thurman , la. 67513-

11IEAP" for cash , stock of groceries doing
wcash business. Cheap rent. 2719 Hurdetto.

: !33-31 *

FOK SALE A chop house , doing good busi ¬

, for sale cheap for cash good reasons
for selling. Apply to owner at 810 S. 10thSt._

CHEAP for cash ; store building , small stock
, lunch countes ; oloso to dupot

Enquire of C.W. lleyiucr , Norfolk. Neb-
.73rml9

.
*

TT1OH SALE-Half Interest In IIrst class rost-
X'

-
niirant In Lincoln. Address 13. A. , Omaha

lleo. LlncoIn NpJj. C4-

7TTIOU SALE On account of the death of my
JL'partner. Mr. Terry , 1 have decided to re-
tire

-
from the livery business , and I therefore

otter for sale all our fine U very stockincluding
horses , carriages , hearses , buggies ami har-
ness.

¬

. Parties wishing line driving horses or
anything In our line will do well to eall and
examine the bargains offered. This stock
must bo closed out by May 13th. Henry A-

.Homun.
.

. of Homan & Terry. J23

FOIl EXCHANGE-
.rF

.

YOt' have anything to tiado call at rooms
J-207-S Omaha Nat'l bank. 007-13 *

O HOUSES and lots located ouSpaldlng St. ,

will consider any proposition , prefer Omaha
lotsillussinnolnciiiiibrunco and pay cash-
.CoOperatlvo

.

Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N , Kith st.
U128-

71OK EXOIIANGE-Fecd mill in lavgogrowJ-
L1

-
Ing town , doing good business ; largo Hour

mlllull roller process : splendid rental prop-
erly

¬

, will pay 10 per cent ; some choice blooded
horses nud cattle. Doano& Punotte , room 17,
Hoard Tiade. 6H9J-

GI WILL trade a good clear lot In So. Omaha
for piano or horse und buggy. Address O 4-

lleo ofllco. : i03

FOIl SAIjE-KKAIJ ESTATE.-

A

.

HOUSE of 4 rooms and lot In good lo-
-CXcatlon. not far out , $700 ; another in same
locality , (fi50. CoIsRth , Johnson & Lovgren ,
room ! , Chamber of Coinmeico. 4l-7(!

LINCOLN Place and Carthage lots , pile*
down , balance l" monthly.-

W.
.

. L. Selby , Kooml3 , boaid of trado. 24-

0O N Lowe avenue ono or two lots , ehonp. Ap-
ply

-
room 23. Douglas block. 673-9 *

"VfOW is the time to slay by Omaha real es-
-ilate. . Take care of back payments ou 1m-

pioved
-

or unimproved ptopcity and get your
motley of A. K. Kiley , 11 , Continental block.

20-

0A SMALL payment down nnd $15 per month
Mill buy a 4-room house and lot on llith , "

blocks f i om motor ; llrtclass chaneo to uf-
iiilio

-
( a homo ou easy terms. Apply to H E ,

Cole , Continental block. 107-

AUG1I & Woaterlield.real estato.S.Omaha."-

IT10K

.

SALE The following choice baragins :
JU Elegant building lot , 05x132 , cor. 25th aud-
Farnam , $17,50-

0.5ioom
.

house , lot , 22d and PIerce270.)

6-room cottage , lot 33x113 , Davenport , near
2Uth St. , $JWO-

.8room
.

cottage , lot , at 2lfiO Emmet st , .
3500. G. L. Green. Koom 39 Harker block

6C-

5I710R PALE-Qulck. 75ft.Saundersst , Pluln-
C

-
- view , $1000. llox 93, Columbus , Neb.

010 11 *

FOK SALE Or exchange for drugs and real
. 20.000 book stock , llox 518. 24-

6TpOK SALE An elegant residence in llnest-
JL' part of thn city ; splendid building lots ;

houses and lots on monthly payments , easy
tei ins ; 10,000 acres fine western lands , nil caie-
ftilly

-
selected , sonio of It Improved. DoanoiSc-

Pnri otto , room 17. Hoard Ti ado. 6'Jj-JO'

To bo bold for JI25 , comforta-
bly

¬

furnished It-roomed boaidlug liouso do-
Ing

-
good business , lentEsmull. Address D 60-

I tee. OlO-SJ

have some excellent houses well calcu-
lated

¬

for the nicest homes , at very mod-
era to pi Ices and In the most pioniKIng resi-
dence

¬

location In the city , fiom $7,500 up. Col-
scth

-
, Johnson il Lovgicn , loom U , Chamber of-

Commctco ,

_
4 (it7

$ , will liny a very small but valuable
building lot , 'nth and Farnam. Itoggs &

Hlll.real_ estate. NoJ PlF-iTnamjJ. 'teO-ll_
MlE best bargain In the western states. 14
big acres right In the- confer of Omaha ,

worth perhaps jluo.OOO.and will soon bo wortli a
million , for sale for 200.000 cash. Men with
capital cannot Uiid a safer or hot tor Invest-
ment

¬

In America. Hoggs & Hill , real estate ,
1108 FaruaiiiBt ,

_
3SO11-

"I7IOK SALE The beautiful residence , No. KM
X Georgia avenue , with full lot , it-room house ,

birch and oak finish down Blairs , oak sldc-
hoaid

-
, labratory , 4 mantels , soap stone tubs In

laundry , cistern and oily water , gas nnd sewer
connections , gas llxtuies , house handsomely
dec-orated , good fiunacnaiid range anil every
possible convenience , This propel ly Is clear
of luciimbiancc , and owner can give any terms
to suit. No trade Any ono wishing to pur-
ohasocan

-
call at No , 820 Gcoigla avo. and ho

shown tlio properly , or call at my olllco anil bo
driven out to RCO It. D , V. Sholei Co. , solo
iigont , 213 First National Dank_212-

nj4W ) will buy an elegant , sightly residence
Plot ou29l h and Dodgo. Easy terms , lloggd

& Hill , leal CKtate. No , 1408 Farnam Bt. 38011-

"II1OUSALE A flnonow 5-room eottago near
JL' olectrlu oar Hue on N , 27th st , Will take a )
part of cash payment a good horse or horsu-
aud phaeton. P. 1501 Farnam bt._87-
7"TTlOKSALl'forTExohango Some of the very
JL' best Farnam and Dodge st. property , choice
corners and bargains In many parts ot the
elty.

Clear lands In eastern Nebraska for un Im-
proved

¬
lots In western part of the city ,

A well Improved farm ot 1ft) ueros m south-
ern

¬

Minnesota at half Us value.
$50 will buy equity In a good fO acres ,

Clean lots In Hastings. Salt Luke City , Bus-
sot t ( Neb. ) und Tekamah ( Nub. )

A well Improved property , rented for 43,000
per annum ; clour of Inuumbrance.

3.600 head of cattle with outfit und best range
In Montana.

The best homo In Omalm for 12.500 ; easy
terms. Hi ringer A Penny , Douglas block , Ifith
and
_

T7IOK 8 ALE A line Improved property ,75x120-
JL' feet of ground , with 3-story brick and Menu
ImlldliiKs.rcnted ut 2.97U per year to good ten-
ants

¬

, well leased and bust property tn the city
of MuquoUuin , la. , to trade , clear , for good
Omuhu Improved or unimproved property ,

Good clianvu for some onu to get good Invest-
ment

¬

for non-productive property. D. Y-

.iihoJBlCo.
.

. . 213 First Nat'l bunk._24i_
jfoK SALE Very cheap , no trudo , farm of
1

S4i.7t ! ucres , sec. 6, 12 , N. 0 W . Hamilton
county , Neb , , i: miles ftom Muiquctto ; small
liuuse , stable , 300 uei os of pasture fenced , liv-
ing

¬

wuteri price only ill) pur acre , (V437.GO ,

Tei IMS I' ' , .MO cush , balance 0 percent Interest ,

F , 1C. Atklusowuor , railroad building , Denver ,
Col. SM

QIXTY-FIVK acres s. w. of p. o. , .suitable for
lJnlattlnc or gardening , for sale at a bargain.
F. K. Darling , 43 llarkrrblk. ' 'It

- cottages , tlroo cncli , llrtt cash down ,
balance IIS per month. Tans. F , Hall , 311

Paxton block. act

BEAlTlFl) L residence Tot, Dodge St. opno-
School , aoxllrt. Choicest locality

In Omaha. Easy terms. Kobt. L. Garllclu ,
1014 Farnatn St , sm-

.COTTAGE
.

homes In most any addition for
vysalo at from II.WM up , ou easy monthly
pavmenls. F. K. Darling. 1 ' l lllo |k'2fi
'lilOl : SALF OrTfadeTT'lirtte vluinr ranch , 3
JL1 miles we.st of Valley station , on u. P. K'y. ,
containing over 1,11W acres ; set with blue crasi.
clover and rvd top , divided Into 25 Holds mid
paddocks , largo barns , paddocks , cattle nnd
hog barns nnd sheds , line residence boarding
house , machine shop , carriage house , olllces ,

Ice house , tluo groves , and nplcndld half mile
track. This Is the best Improved ranch In the
country. O. F. Duvls Co. , 1505 Faruam st-

.690m"
.

$2,000 buys news room cottage , lot Klvl.TKHth
Jones. Easy terms. 1) . 0. Patterson ,

618 N. V. Life. _ 62-
8"lilblt SALE fl.OOO acres of western Nebraska
J3 land at i2.50 per acre. T. S , Clarkson. 219 S-

miist. . us 11 *

SALE 0-nxtm house , east front ; cty
JL1 and oHtorn water ; n wpnrt of city. Jamts-
Stookdale , room 4. Frenter blk. 61-

Will'iATMots For homos The bottom clear
out of old prices. JTOof the very finest and

best lots In Omalm Vlow to bo sacrificed to
close them out. Come In nnd irot figures If
you have money to Invest. Wo moan bitsl-
ncsq

-
and will glvo wonderful bargains. Itoggs-

A Hill , 1408 Farnam st._ itSfi11-
TTIOK SALE SWM acres best farming lands In
J.1 Nebraska and 60x150 feet ou South 13th St. ,
at a great sacrifice. Inquire 018 South 13th st.
Goo , li , Peterson , owner. _6T ml7-
'lilOK SA"LEA llat'of 1.1 rooms all occupied ,
J- close to the depot , good transit trade , thico
restaurants close. Owner going east. Address
bW( ! ; SlOlli St. , Omaha. GOO-13 *

"PROPOSALS for Indian Supplies and Trans
JL jiortatlon Department of the Interior ,
Ofllco of Indian Affairs , Washington , April 15 ,
IsUO. Scaled proposals. Indorsed "Proposals
for licet , ( bids for lleef tm . t bo submitted In
separate envelopes ) , llaeon , Flour , Clothing or-
TraiKiiortatlon , eto. , " ( as the case may be) ,
and dlreo-tcd to the Commlsslonorof Indian
Affairs , iVos. (Wuiut C7 iroos ( r ttrccl , York.
will bo received until 1 p. m. of Tuesday , May
'M , IfOO , for furnishing for the Indian service
about 000,000 pounds Itacon , 3tWJ,000 pounds
Itcof on the hoof , 1,000,000 pounds not Ileof ,
270,000 pounds lloaiis , 03.000 pounds llaklng
Powiler , 600,000 pounds Corn , 4SO.UOO pounds
Coffee. 8,500,003 pounds Flour, 65.000 pounds
Feed , 155.WO pounds Hard llrcad. 05,000 jiounds-
Hominy. . 30.000 pounds Lard. 700 barrels Mess
Pork , 17,000 pounds Oatmeal. 450,000 pounds
Oafs , 125,000 pounds Klco , 11,000 pounds Tea ,
310,000 pounds Salt. 230.000 pounds Soap , 920,000
Sugar, und 70.000 pounds Wheat.

Also , lllankets , Woolen and Cotton Goods ,

(consisting In part of Ticking , 13.000 yards ;

Standard Calico , 100,000 yards : Drilling , 14.00-
0vards ; Duck , free from all sizing , 2H.OOO yards ;
Denims , 15,000 yards ; Gingham , 330,000 yards ;
Kentucky Jeans , 11,000 yards ; Cheviot , 17.Wt( )

raids ; llron'nSlicctlng.ilO.OOOyards ; llloachcd-
Sheeting.25.000 yards ; Hickory Shirting. 15,000
yards ; Calico shirting , 7,000 yards ; Wlnsoy ,
2,000 yards ) ; Clothing , Groceries , Notions ,
Hardware , Medical Supplies , School Hooks ,

&c. , and a long list of miscellaneous articles ,

such as Harness , Plows. Kakes. Forks , &c. . and
for about fiSO Wagons required for the service ,

to bo delivered at Chicago. Kansas City and
SlonvOlty. Also for such Wagons as may bo
requited , adapted to thecllmalo of the Paclflo
Coast , with California brakes , delivered at San
Francisco.

Also transportation for such of the articles
goods and supplies that m.ivnotbocontracted
for to bo dell voted at the Agencies.
BIDS MUST lit : MAUK OUT OVClOVrilNMCXTIiriANKR

Schedules showing the kinds and quantities
of subsistcncosuppllesreqitlied foreaeh Agen-
cy

¬

and School , and the kinds and quantities In-
gress ot all other goods and articles , together
with blank pioposals , conditions to bo ob-
served

¬

by bidders , tlmo and place ot delivery?
terms of contract and payment , transports
tlon routes , and all other necessary instruc-
tions

¬

will bo furnished upon application to the
Indian Ofllce in Washington , or KIM. (uitmlbV-
ll'oosffrstwr , A'cu' 3'01 A ; tlio Commissaries of
Subsistence , U. S , A. , nt Cheyenne. Chicago-
.Leiivenwoith

.

, Omaha , Saint Louis , Saint Paul
and San Francisco ; the Postmasters at Sioux
City , Iowa ; Yankton , S. Dakota ; Arkansas
City , Caldwell , Topcka and Wichita , Kansas ,
and Tucson ,

The right Is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids , or any purtot any bid ,

and tho.se proposals are Invited uiidci proviso
that appropriation shall bo made for the sup-
plies

¬

by Congress.
Bids will bo opened at the hour nnd day

above stated , and bidders are Invited to bo
present lit the opening.-

CrilTIFIKD
.

CHECKS.
All bids must bo accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon some United Slates De-

pository
¬

or the First National Hank of San
Francisco. Cal. , for at per cent of the
amount of the proposal.-

T.
.

. J. MOKGAN , Commissione-
r.aprlid25tm

.
)

Notice.
Notice Is hereby glvon that sidewalks have

boon constructed and laid to the temporary
gtadc ot tlio street In front of and adjoining
the following described premises In the city
of Florence , Nebraska , to-wlt !

Lot8.blook25 ; lot 2. block 2fi ; lots , block 33 ;
lot 3 , block 35 ; lot 8 , block 35 ; lot 4 , block 43 ;
Iot5. block 4.1 ; lot 8 , block 43 ; lot 2 , block 45 ;
lot 3 , block 4" ; lot fi , block 45 ; lot 7 , bloek 13 ;

lotl , block .V ; lot 5. block 50 ; lot 8 , block lit ;
lot.1 , block57 ; lot3 , block 57 ; lot 7 , block 45 ;

lot H. block 45 ; lot 7 , block 4 : lot 8. block 411.

That it special meeting of tlio council of the
city of Floicnco will be hold May 24. 1800 , at 8-

o'clock In the evening , for the purpose of
levying a special tax to pay for the construc-
tion

¬

of the sidewalk ? laid In front of and ad-
joining

¬

the lots of real estate abobo mimed.
H. HAM , . Mayor. J , WCIIEK , Jit. , Clerk-

.a23iOm7l
.

: >

t Notice.
Matter of application of William W. Thomp-

son
¬

and William W. Donnelly for transfer
of license.x
Notice Is hereby given that William W.

Thompson and W. Donnelly , doing
business under the firm name of Thompson &
Co. , did upon the 28th day of April. A. 1) . 1890.
file their application to the board of flio and
police commissioners of Omaha , for permission
to transfer their saloon and license fiom 120-
4Furnam St. , lu the third ward , to the roar ot
1517 : Douglas St. , In the foui tb ward-

.If
.

there bo no objection , lomonstranco or
protest filed within two weeks from April 28 ,

A. D. 1S90 , the said permission will be grunted.
WILLIAM W. THOMPSON ,
WILLIAM W. DONKLI.V ,

29-8 Applicants.

FOR RENT-
EXCHANGE

-

-

FOR SALE-
Jos.R

-

MEGEAYH ,

4OMAHA.1
y t .M ly j. f-

BROOKS BROS , & GO ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la
Watches , Jewelry , Cutlery

Notions , Xovellli'.s , Albums ,
Coat-Collar Springs ,

Fancy Goods , Ac.-

l.mireBt
.

assortment for
KNIFE'BOAIIDS , AUCTIONEERS-

.STREETMEN
.

AND PEDDLERS ,
nil ! variety of 5c , lOo anil 25c counter
noili. Our larcru anil fully Illustrated

catalogue mallril free Io Ocnlrrson-
ly.JlMlOX.FoiirthHt.

.

.
St. Louis. Mo-

.1II2UISUUT

.

11IS.MAUUICS HOMANCK-

Ho "Wedded a Divorced Princess Many
Yearn AK <

The secret of Count Jlorlwrt Bis-
vmrolc'd

-

frequent trips to England has ut-
.ongth become known , and , it must bo

admitted , line been carefully kopt. It-
wub always supposed that the imnivo of
,lie count's journeys was courtship of ono
of the relatives of the Marquis and Miir-
chlono.ss

-
of Londonderry , says a Berlin

cable to the San Francisco Examiner ,

. ( umors of his marriage with the lady
invo frequently boon current during the
last few yearti , and astonishment was
epeatcdly expressed , both in society nnd-
n the columns of the press , at tlio delay

in the olllclal announcement of the mar ¬

riage. The delay , however , Is now ex-
plained

¬

by the fact that if thu count had
Contracted a matrimonial alliance with
LOrd Londonderry's fair relative ho
would have boon guilty of an not of big-
amy

¬

, for ho is already married to a lady
un years older than nlnisolf , and it was
.o visit her that ho so frequently hurried
over to England under the pretext of
booking rest.

Ills warm friendship for the London-
lori'3's

-
is duo to the fact that they wore

.ho only people who showed kindness to-
Us wife and who looked after her in his

absence. Ton years ago who was ono of-

he rolgning beautlos of the court of-

Uorlin and ono of the ladlosinwaltlng-
o the limpress Augusta. Her husband ,

the prlnco of Carolath-Benthun , was ono
of the wealthiest and most powerful
loblos in the land. Towards the autumn

of 1B80 Bho suddenly deserted her hia-

band and llttlo daughter , In order to
elope with Count Herbert Bismarck.
They fled to Italy.

The old chancellor was furious ami
threatened to disinherit his son ana
disown him unless ho nt once dosortoil
the princess nnd returned homo. Her-
bert

¬

Obeyed and was appointed In rapid
succession clwrgo tl'alTalrea to the court
of St. James , minister to the Hague and
secretary of state for foreign aiTnlri *.

During the past ten years ho has been
bitterly reproached for his desertion of
the blonde princess. It was asserted
that ho had selfishly sacrillcod her to hla
Insatiate ambition , and ho has l con most
bitterly assailed both by society nnd by
the press for his heartless conduct.

Now , however , It appears that as soon
as she obtained n dlvorco from I'rtncu-
Carolath in 1881 young Bismarck was se-

cretly
¬

married to her by Lord London
derry's chaplain , while visiting ono ol
the marquis' estates in Ireland , where
the publibution of thu banns attracted
no attention. Lord Londonderry him-
self

¬

acted as best man to the count , who
was at the tlmo charge d' affaires in
London , and the lovely marchioness
was likewise present at the wedding.

Since then the Countess Herbert Bis-
marck

¬

has been living under an assumed
name In England and Ireland , often at
Brighton , but generally In quieter
places , where the count was less likely
to bo recognized-

.It
.

Is stated hero that ono of the reasons
why the count refused to remain in the
Borvlco of the emperor was the lattor's
refusal to glvo imperial recognition to
the lady , who nt the death of the ox-
chancellor will bo duchess of Laucnburg
and Princess Bismarck. By birth she
Is n princess of the IlaUfoldt falnlly , und
aunt of Prlnco Hatzfeldt , who miirrlod
Miss Clara Huntinglon a few months
ago.It is expected that the secret marriage
will now at length bo publicly avowed-
.It

.

is stated that the ox-chaneollor has
bccomo reconciled to the daughtor-ln-
law and that Count Herbert will now
openly proclaim to the world the secret
which has been so well kept during thu
past nine years.-

Tlio

.

Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vostibuled , electric lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
BlulTs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature In the
Pullman sleeping cars run on these lines
is patented and cannot bo used by any
other railway company. It Is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paclflo
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at 0:30: a. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council BlulTs and
wait for the train to" bo cleaned. C5et
tickets and slooptng car berths at Union
ticket ofllce , 1501 Furnam st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gon. Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PunsTON' Pass Agt-

to Strangers in Mexico.
Mexicans have some curious customs ,

with which it might bo just as well for
strangers to bo conversant , says Export
and Finance. At a dance , for instance
the cascaron plays an important part ami-
.it

.

is frequently u source of much amuse ¬

ment. This cahcaron is a highly colored
egg shell , tilled with some hort of sweet-
smelling perfume , sachet powder , or bits
of line gilt paper. When n bewitching
fionorita , with raven hair and roguish
eyes , desires to show her preference for
agentlomanand invitoliim to dance with
her she playfully smashes the cascaron
over his head.

Not long ago ono of our bright young
NowYorkeis was in the city of Mexico ,
and a Mexican friend invited him to ouo-
of the balls in that city. While ho was
quietly sitting in ono corner of the room
a. vivacious damsel danced forward to him
smashed the cascaron in the way do-

scribed.
-

. It was filled with bits of gilt
paper , and they fell in a shower over his
shoulders. Ho jumped to his feet , and ,

rushintr to his friend , declared thitt an
egg had been broken over his head.
Matters were readily and laughingly ex-
plained

¬

to him , and in flvo minutes ho
was waltzing with the damsel , and mut-
tering

¬

inward maledictions because ho
could not talk Spanish.

*-Miles' Ncrvo mill Invcr Pills.-
An

.

important discovery. They a'ct on tlio
liver , stomach and bowels through tlio-
nerves. . A now principle. Tlioy speedily
euro billlousucss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,
women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. ! W doses lor ii5 cents , Samples free
ut Kuhu & Co.'s , 15th nnd Douglas.-

A

.

Modern NiilHanco.
The Epoch : I recently hoard General

Sherman express himself about the tele-
phone.

¬

. "Its ono of the biggest of modern
nuisances. " said the venerable warrior ;

"I've tried the telephone ton thousand
times and never know it to work right
yot. If I want to send a message 1 be-

lieve
-

in putting a man on u horse and
letting him deliver it. "

Dr. Birneyprnctico limited to catarrh-
al

-

diseases of nose and throat. Bee bldg-

.TIIK

.

MAUKIOT.-

TNSTUUMUNTd

.

placed on record Uurlnn
JL vostordavi-
A t' Tnkciy nt al to Oorsn Walker ot al ,

lot 17 , blk 1(1( , lUlfton. w il t 600
0 M Hunt , tnistuo. to U II ( < Hllltli , sioflots , Ulklil , Hoiith Omaha , i cd . . . . 350
0 A Ilowo anil wlfn tn K It ( lilllitli , MJ ot

lots , blkUl , South Omalm , wd 1,00-
0J 1' Biivd , bhcillV. to CSHM.'ht| , IOH| 10 anil-

II , lilu " , Dom'ukur'u add to Walnut
Hill , deed . . . . 030

0 K Olapn to I'ottot Si ( iolih , lot II , blk 0 ,

Totter & C'obb'fl add. wd 230-
K li llnrlmwnr and wlfa to I ) O Ulurlc ,

lots Hand 10, lillc :.' , Kllliy 1'laeo , wd. . C.OO-
OC.I Kolioits to Hannah Kollort I , lota7 , H ,

21 and ! , ) > lk 0 , und lots 1 ami IT, blk U ,

1'avutto Park , wd 1-

J A Try and wlfo to J Jloopf' , trustee ,

BwnwI-IO-lO , wd . l.COO
Amelia IturrniiKliH and Inisblnd to 1 A

Wood , lot 10, blk 11 , Iludfonl 1'lauu , a-

o il-

G
1

A Klnliul and wlfo to Nat'l
bank , an Irregular traot
HO 'UI-15-12 , w d-

M
1,600

PMadison to II N Smith , lot 10 , blk'J ,

Clarendon Place , w d. . . 1,100-
II ,1 Haxn et nl to Martin lluylaud. lot I ,

blkl.Ovford Place , w d 400
Till In Hill tn Adelaide Kood , 121 x 1U5 , lu

lies w 10,15,13 , fo| d 40
Albeit Kood and wlfo to Emma Mun-

lieeko
-

, 2ri X lli1. In u o 8 W 10,15 , ii: , w d . 1,59-
0Patiluk Land Compiiny toC'' . A. llarney ,

lots 21 and 22 , blk OJ , Dundee Pluco ,

wd 2.MO

Fifteen transfers 110,7-

13Iliilldlni ;
Tlio following permits woru Issued by the

jiillilliiK Inspector yesterday :

W. Murrlman , onn story frame cottage ,
Kxl South Twenty-sixth h trout ( COO

0. B. Dustman , two story f i nine residence ,
ts"J: South Twenty-fifth avuunu 1',5-W

Mark llonsny , onohtory frame cottage,
Mnth and IlanuioflBtroots , 1,000-

A. . O. NUIHOII , additional Klory to dwell-
lni

-
{ , '.' . rraiikllniitioot 1,099-

F. . L , Woolnv , two Mory frame rusljenuu ,

Nineteenth mid Vlntoil Htrvvts 1,000-
M. . lluhl. HUTU slory brlclc tunemuut

house , Twuiity-llm and Cililcufrmtrouta 10.000

Total 410.500

When n bjr no* tick-we g ro her Cutorlt ,

When she VM a Child , shacrled forC slorlst ,

When dig bocnino JIlss , ihu clung to Cnttorla , '

WUf a U had Cblltlrea , she guv * them Caatorl *,


